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A Welcome Message

From the President

This year Iam especially happy to
welcome to Seattle College the many
friendly faces, some familiar and a
little older, who are wearing the veteran's insignia. Your classroom during

serious lessons. To you, to the freshmen, and to ;ill old and new students,
Isay, we ambition the task of broadening your knowledge, deepening your
wisdom, and raising high your ideals

the past years has been the battlefield
and bitter experience has taught you

for Christian living.

"

HAROLD SMALL, S. J.

President of Seattle College
I\ niKK HAROLD KMAll.. B. J.
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SEATTLE COLLEGE
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Meeting
Spec
The prrascß )»ave begun U»
roll again as th« BpecUlor
start* another year of pui>
HcnUon. A weekly paper. It requires a large sUiff.
The cn<l of last year left o
number of poelttom open in I'
departments or the staff. Incoming students who »rp interested In feature writing, advertising, circulation, art, photography, rewrite, and reportbtg ar« urged to attend a Spectator meeting on Monday at
12:10 In Room 118.
The Spectator Is the official
news organ of Uie student body,
and circulates to ntudenta, alumni, high nchqpla, unlversittm. and frienda of Scuttle College. OffifUß ore located In
Routn 401 of the Liberal Arts
Building. It's yours. Support it!

Professional
Coach To Head

'LETS GET

Edward Wiener, pnttldent <>r
the A**orliit«Ml Sti^drnU <if HtnitIn College and ■» Navy veteran, was trilled July 1 when ho
sitpi>.-d ln<<> a 15-fOotarbh
rti.i-ni In Hi. mountain** of (he
Olympic v.itiMtiul Forest, and
fell to the ro*!k» 30 feet bgftftlfc
May hl» »oul r«st Id pwuc.

special election to be held
within one month after the
The nanketball swumn at Seatby the Advisory
appointment
Ul- College will upen this Reason
pro tern.
president
It*
Board
of
a
wiLh v. professional coach at
vice-president
case,
The
of
the
taach
\a
mune
In
this
helm.
being withheld until next week. Bill Conroy has been given
BUI Fenton, two year letterman the position.

Chieftains

will assume the position of basConcerning the question of who
ketball manager.
Is eligible for the presidency, -luno
Peterson, Chlf>f Juatfcsa of tho JuUlctol Bonrd, points out Unit "only
thniwi pcrnoiiN who were ellfcihtn
tor nomination at the uprlnfr rlr^
tlonn will bo eligible for nomination for the position at this tlmr>
since the constitution upeciflMi
Tho war in over and we nil « im<; :« candlilate to the presldeapray for and look forward to tho oy must be a male student with
speedy return of all our boys to 110 college credit* at thn oomtheir homes and iiuhool. Many menonment of the «|iiarf.«r
In
have already come hack. Many which the regular annual elrctlon
haven't. Let's all ease their way Im Jhilil. Hn xholl have the lnt«ibuck by tolling th<tm about homn. flon of Kraaiiiil.ini.- the foUowtllK
Boy! The little mall bag sure tipriny ami he mum have boon an
filled up over the summer. There active member of the association
are letters with good news, a few for at least one full scholantlo
with bod, but they're all colling; year pnytcding- Mich election ."
out for a word Ira.a the gang,
Aa was decided during last
so lnt'o start with.
spring's election, oon*ldor«Uon will
Ensign » rniulii r~«l\\:»rd Bynw be given to eligible veterans who
had boeii In stn'lco during the
o/o r. p. <>.
proc«illn(f year.
Ann Fraaclwo
Under the above limitation**, thn
Ed Id i» gunnery officer aboard students known to Iki clißiblf for
n L*rnii'i|.. Ship Medium and n».-. nomination to the office of prcmbum on sen duty In tho Pucific dent are Otto Vogclor, Toai Pctaround L*iyto. Hfcre'n an mtorwit- tlriKor, BUI BVnton, ami Jnck MorIng parapruph fr»m hia letter:

Former Collegians
Greet Peace
From All Fronts

"Lubt nlgrht we aaw a spectacle
that iiin never be equalled in all
of the movlo lands on earth. The
now> that Japan has nurrendered,
or rather, has made a peace offer, came over tho radio at about
20<K), ami thi>n the whole harbor
went wild- Whistles started to
(Continued on page 4)

TONIGHT
ACQUAINTED'
Freshmen To Dance At Annual

Five Members
Constitution
Added To Faculty,
Restricts Eligibles For Fall Term
For Prexy Chair Thn
Since the death this summer of the ASSC president,
the problem of a successor
to the office has become important in College politics. In
the event of a vacancy, the
constitution provides for a

NLTMHBIR I

Welcome Mixer Held Tonight
In Rose Room at K. C.

oftloA of the pr«*l(tcnt tltlfr
wnek announced the addition of
fly« profwuaors to the faculty for
tho fall quarter. Tho i»mv teacher* Include Or. Echo Pepiwr who
will replaoo the Roy. Leo Gaffnry,
S. <f.. In tho mathrtnatlcs rieporlj.viii. Now on a yww*" leave nt

ab«enc« tram lh» linlvrmlty of
Illinois, Or. Pepper will teach ealouliiM and lower mathematics.
The former principal ot BullarHl«ti School in ""acoma, the
Rev. A. Barrett Conißan, S. .?.,
will temporarily tnke over the rtcpaxtiuent of MlUcaUon. Fatlier
Con'igan, whose honn" I" In Seattle, grf"l»* t<;d lrom SeattlePreparatory School nnd tlien went
to Gonzaga Unlvoralty In Spokatio
where he received his degree vi
1

education.
Father Rdelmait Appointed
The RiW. Joseph Edelnuin, S. J.,

will leach psychology to students
at the willoge and philosophy to
student nurses at St. Jospph'a Hospital in Titcoma. A missionary
priest. Father Edelinan was

among a group of Jesuit? who
name to the United Stutex from
Japan prior to the war. Members
at a Jesuit Mission Band, these
1

(Continued

on page

4)

All-School Picnic
At Suquamish To
Climax Frosh Doings
The freßhmen will become

full-fledged students on Sun-

"Let's Get Acquainted" will be the password at the
Freshman mixer to be held this evening in the Rose Ballroom
of the Knights of Columbus Hall. As important as the magic
uttered by each
watchwords of AH Baba, the words must be freshman,
insist
veteran College student before he can pass a
the co-chairmen, Joan O'Neill and Colleen Floyd.
BtmUjnts will

Miss Spencer
Named Library
Assistant

mix

and dance

from 8:30 until midnight. Slacks
for tho boys and skirts and sweaters for the girl*. 18 the coolume

for the evening. Impelled jiimiature blackboard*, chalked with
The appointment, of Miaa Eu- the attendant's name, will intronice vSpcnr.cT us assistant librarduce each old and new wtudeat.
ian WtAniO crrccxwii August 1.
Hawaiian-bom, Miss Spencer was
Ticket* can bn obtained at the
1 Btafi
H mcmbiT or the ragta'trat
bond booth or from a salesman. A
at the Unlvoniity oil Washington
special rate of 35 cents Is offered
for n nUttber of years. Skilled In
a
the freshmen. For the othtr stulihvory technique, she obtained
the
Llbrnrlanship
dents,
In
from
A.
50 cent. I* the price.
B.
University. aftfiE e»mpleling Work
Katie Morrison haa been apfor a liberal art« gagMfc
to heud the Hosts anil hospointed
Sattjeei
tra
Thtt Mummer Miss
cliai,
veled Ireto Cannda and the Bajlt, tesses. Publicity Is In
VWting libraries In Montreal and Dorothy Merz and Bonnie Ueozer.
Boston. She w v membKr of Thi Tho co-chairmen have Invitod all
women, old
Beta Kappa and Mortar Board, the college mtn and
n
in the first
new,
part
to take
women's activities honorary, and and
event
of
the
autumn
term..
social
Library
of the Pacific Northwest
Association. She also Is a past
president of the Seattle chapter
of the Daughters of the Pioneers
of Washington.

*

Commerce Club
To Link College
With Business
Newly organized, the Commerce
Club Is an effort to link academic
mid practical business knowledge.

Registration
Numbers Total
Nine Hundred
Although

flgurw
final,
yet
approximately

rviriatratton

am nut
000 students arc attending Pull
iQuarter classes at Seattle College. Iju-ge numbers of freshmen
and lix-servleemontarc responsible
for the upped enrollment, MUa
Ruth Brand, Registrar, reported

day when the ASSC stages
club has named tho Rev. Faits all-school picnic at Su- The
ther Small, 3. J., as Its honorary
quamish as the final activity preuident and Dr. Paul Volpe,
of Freshman Week. Dancing head of the College Commerce nnd yesterday.
in the Suquamish town hall Finance Department, an its mod- A total of 2SO Cadet nuracn
from Columbua, Providence, and
and an afternoon softball erator.
The officers are Ed Heln, presgame will be attractions of ident; Bill lArnU, vice-president; Virginia Maaon Hospltul.i are continuing Uieir ufftllatcd cbuar*.
the day.

Co-chairmen Dick Jasper »nrl
Tom Pettlnger announce that students should bring tlielr own
lunches, which will he topped
THIS WEEK
with free ice (Jra/un and pop served Today —
Freshman Mixer at K.C.
later in the afternoon.
Hall from 8:30 til midnight.
rlnon.
transportation
Tn cover
expens— NEXT WEEK
es, a fee of 00 cent* will i* Sunday- Freshman Picnic at SuNOTICE
charged each attendant. Tho ferry
quamish.
— Spectator Meeting at
will leavo Colman Dock at 10:15 Monday
The stndent body meeting Sunday
12:10 in Room 118.
morning Moan will bo oforiginally scheduled for to- fered at eleven o'clock in St. Pet- Wednesday— Mendel Club Meet in
*ya Church at Suquamiah for the
Room 6 at 8 p. m.
day haa been postponed until
—
convenience of plenlcknrs who Thursday Lettermen's Club Meet
further notice.
were unablo to utteni] earlier.
at 12:10 in Room 118.

PREVIEW

Over 30 student nurse? have arrived from Sacred Heart Hospital
In Wallu Walla for a quurtor'n
work In nurali\g education.
Registration officially doae<l <vi
Monday, September 24, but It v
expected thot U>e i«t* regintnttion of out-of-town aludi-nU wUI
add to the lncrcMe.
The Holy Hauriflre uf inn
Man* In txlnhratnd each

morn-

Ing in the rhapd at 7:25.

SBFTSMBHR ZS. IMS
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Words From The Wise

|

Jeanne Tangnoy

Jtme PFrrttwioN
Managing Editor

jKATfsr. bwiibach
tor

The 3|iocUti«r. tin "iftu lal

*

puMltiptlan "I !&■

From where we sit, this looks like a great year
at the College, with registration figures breathing down the neck of the all-time high, 1400.

CBltajr* "» e»'>FV.tluy during Uu.' *-nhnumtlr vrur.

AMoctaU
Ustisd evrry

tnnn obit

That was back in 1941, when Pearl Harbor was
just another gem of the ocean to collegians, and
defense plants were what Father Nichols was
raising out beyond the tulip beds, and khaki was

Kewn y>
O'NMll, C,
VV H. Mursn. E. M M.-■"..!Iliy IP.
J. J.
1.-.tlo,
M.
I
Vopelcr,
;., !■■!..v.l GA.
is.
[-.Tt.
l'..
P
M
nutn.
tiorßmi—

RODERTA. WALSH

BUSEVfcSS DEIT."'

KtLEEN BOTCK

c

j Pi.tgntun, X !":. SHtnrU..-r»

a color, not an ensemble.

'"-"'P M""

We don't expect it to be just that way again,
and maybe it's just as well, but it's nice to dust
off all the old pipe-dreams we shelved "for the
duration" and oil them up for use. So pass the
elbow grease; it's time for postwar planning.

AmteUnln

«rv »* lOft *»'
. ftßd teHfran
Subscription
Wash.
t,
Seattle
22.
HU
MaSnm
on
,
r r quftrU"* MwUPiIK rate
:,1,, ,,.
*ntn par column >'"■"'"
nfrirrj

!-,:,'.,r. |

,
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A Bargain
Today is a great day for the Spectator
because we are starting our thirteenth
year. We have been selling our wares to
Seattle College men and women since 1932.
As a welcoming note, we would like .to
begin this year by chatting with the incoming students.
Sales-talk is not our policy. Because we
have reason to believe in our College, we
want to share a little secret with you.
Seattle College can embed into your very
nature the ability, the ingenuity, and the
ideals to solve great problems. You are
now eligible to extract some of its greatness. The first peacetime freshman class
in four years, you have reason to believe
in yourselves. Buy these opportunities before you leave. You may never see such a
bargain again.

Like the ambition of many a youth
rendezvousing with destiny, the desire to
become a chemical engineer brought a
typical American boy to Seattle College.
Outwardly he was an average youth, but
inwardly he harbored a powerful soul
which sparked activity often, even during
his freshman year. And that radiant soul
carried him through Navy specialized
training, and then returned him as a veteran to S. C. His soul burned ever brighter and last spring he was elected president
of the associated students. But during the
summer, adventure took his life. That
soul of ingenuity and ideals had taken
leave.
There need not be, but there will be, a
material memorial to Edward Wiener because his memory, like the immortal spirits
of Bill Bates and Tony Buhr, will live on
forever. Seattle College has ironically lost
a student body president. But now a fact
which few knew, can.be revealed. It was
in God's plan to take Ed Wiener away
from Seattle College anyway, because that
soul, which four years before had coveted
chemical engineering, had quietly gathered holiness,and the invincible Ed Wiener
was going to be a Jesuit.
Lest we forget,

HUMORESQUE

....

Here's what happened to one of last year's
seniors: After a heated argument with his younger brother, the elder sought to prove his point.
didn't Igo to college,
"I ought to know
stupid?"
"Yes, and you came back the same way!"

...

Many a mother has learned that the hardest
time to get the baby to sleep is when she is
nineteen and a coed in college.

What did one sea gull say to the other seagull
while flying over the desert?
Long time no sea.
As Shakespeare once said:
"Bowlegs may not be few but they are far

—

To the Toilworn

To the Forlorn
(Froßfl

(Upperclassman)

to you I

Don't

Don't

Forget to be kind to the Fresh-

Porfrot your loeltw ruiit»i>or
ies. (Remember you were one
Let the fact that you know n- yourself.)
lot, lwep you from knowing morr. Save the midnight oil to burn
PjUI U> find out nil übout tin all at once.
«!«vator In tlxe solonce biUlOini:. Look for all the old faces. The
ones are younger.
Walk an Uie j-nwu. t!lv* it anew
Forget to write to the boys still
in the services.
Lvt lack or literary Ulant hind- Neglect the opportunities for
or your turning' out for thp Spec.social expansion that a session in
lAftur a!!, look at the stuff).
the Cavern gives.
Forgot to com* to the fProsn- Forget
to come to the Freshmon Mixer.
man Mixer.
chonoe,

Do

Do

Cooperate and participate in all Continue to cooperate in all S.
C. activities.
tho nchool activities
Take more advice than you give.
Hiivu a emile for everyone.
Sprinkle grains of sunshine evAll your homework.
Comf to tnasa evpry morning- erywhere you go.
Be good to t>i*" tcach<»rß or
Stand out as being different.
Attend the Freshman Picnic.
you'll iw S-O-K-R-Y!

—

A Deathblow

between."

1 COLUMN, 8 point

Exchange

cinemanalysis
"Uncle Harry," a drama with
a lion's tail ending, opened last
week at the Orpheum. It seems

ing Victory" and "Wilson" where
she made minor parts stand out
and showed the makings of a
star. Hollywood thought so too

that the Hays office would not
let the killer-hero go free, he
must be punished. On the other

and offered her the starring role
in "Rebecca," which she turned
down, because it would take tbo
much of her free time.

hand the hero must be rewarded in some manner. Well, they
could not let go. Let the killer
go free and the Hays office
would have hold of the studio's
tail! The public would complain

observations
A train whistles
lazily,
flirting
with a crossing.

if the hero did not receive some
kind of reward. Universal tried
a compromise of sorts. It satisfied only Eill Hays, not the
public and assuredly not Uni-

v

Just offhand, wonder how many new students
have asked the registrar this year what the "16"
means on the class admittance cards. For three
years, now I've been going to inquire, why doesn't somebody turn that thing right side up, and
avoid confusing the freshmen? (And the sophomores and the juniors and the seniors? Amen.)

It took two years to do it, and the Navy almost fouled up the works, but S. C. finally has
her Beasley back. Full of dynamic plans and unfortunate puns, he promises to add a pre-war
zest to our post-war schedule of activities. Incidentally, if you want to make a hit with the
Beaz, mention that you know Father Gilmore.
They developed a close friendship in Havre last
year.
(Hope this compensates for oversights. If I
only had a picture !)

—

"
"

"
"■ "

""■
"■"

Prize picture at Goldmeyer this summer was
Joann O'Brien decapitating a fish in the cleaning process, and then screaming at the still wrigg-

ling body, "Oh, you poor little fish! You're out

of your head!"
Apparently someone has been checking on Doc
McLane's golf game lately, and figured he could
use a few tips. They claim he #pends too much
time putting, and lacks drive in his strokes.
(After all, Doctor, life is not all Shakespeare and
Spencer, and September is as good a time as any
to brush up on your game.
We'll have to hand it to the Navy, they must
have something when S. C.'s own Barrett (Rugged) Johnston will forego the blessings of liberty
and sign up for four more years. Well, three
months at San Diego didn't change him any.
It's just made him a little bit more so. We'll
miss you in the dark room, Chuck.

—

The past summer has wrought many a change
in the lives of S. C. alums. VJ Day for some
brought induction into the service, for others
discharges from same. Some got married, others
set about to raise a family, and still others took
long road trips, to the soothing refrain of "Fill
'Er Up!"

But the war has only begun for Sky Henehan.
Crickets chirp

versal.

endlessly

George Sanders and Ella
Raines were delegated the star
roles. He plays a dress design-

speaking
all of nature's gossip
to the woodland
world.
/

—

er, has a weak character, and
is run by his sisters, especially
Geraldine Fitzgerald. When a
fresh wench (Ella Raines) shows
him that life is meant to be
lived, it appears unexpectedly

June Peterson.

TEN YEARS AGO
IN THE SPEC

that Sanders has all the time
been hiding the makings of a
man. Sister Geraldine does her
selfish best to stop the romance,
and her best is very good.

Announcement is made of the
addition of the School of [Nursing
to the departments at Seattle College.

While the movie itself, of the
contemporary p syc h o 1ogical
type, is fair, the acting of Geraldine Fitzgerald as Sanders'
sister is excellent. Fitzgerald
really stars in the show, with
Sanders doing the best he can

*""

Father Gerald Beezer arrives at
Seattle College and becomes head
of the Chemistry department.

He got a job.
It looks like it's up to the upperclassmen to
do the honors and see that the frosh have a
whirl of a good time at the mixer tonight.
Guess that includes us, gals. You know the old
routine: "No, really, I'm not dancing tonight.
You run along and get acquainted with that shy
little freshman over there."
Hmmmn. It's not that we mind for one night,
you understand. But acquaintanceships sometimes
have a tendency to be so darned habit-forming.
Isn't it appalling how quickly you pick up
facts in College? Why, Ihad only to attend
one class to find out that a gaping hiatus is
not the same as a gaping hyena.

Speaking of speed, you can tell S. C. has hit
a new stride when you see the classrooms packed on the first day of school. It wasn't so long
** *
ago that students regarded classes during the
Bob Richards and Jim Rothstein opening week as just an unconfirmed rumor.
take over Art Olmer's column
Snap Shots. *
Everything was going fine till someone brought
it
to my attention, and since then nothing seems
role
with a poor role. Geraldine's
Adolph Bischoff is appoint- to fit quite right. The weather couldn't be betMr.
not
one
that
does
the
only
is
ter, classes are running smoothly, and the cavern
leave the public rather indiffer- ed Moderator of the Spectator.
*♥
opened this week. Still it all lacks the
even
the
only
fact,
very
In
it
is
ent.
Enrollment is the highest Inthe traditional stamp of approval. Where, tell me
bright spot in the movie. You
where gsji our Elder St&tcsrn&n be?
may remember her from "Shin- histAfV of '^Pftttip OoIICETC

""

.

"

"
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Father Logan

Heads Muscle
Department

Triple

Mixers
Quarter Students

Relax Summer
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Four Faculty
Members Given
Leaves To Study

Behind the
Sports Scene
---- -*

Four college professors have
been granted leaves of absence,
* 1
""■---■■'
GOURMAN
the Rev. Harold Small, S. J.,
President of the College, revealea
(An outstanding track and baseball star, Jack Gourman,
this week.
sports editor of the Spectator, is majoring in English
new
J.,
The Rev. Leo Gaffney, S.
left last week for Stanford Uni- at Seattle College. Discovered by talent scouts at Garfield
Lazy-Bone Leap," was headed by versity to begin two years' work High, he saw action with the baseball and track teams at
Father the University of Alabama last year. Choosing first
Bill Mullen and Jeanne Eschbach in advanced engineering.
to comGaffney has been teaching eleeducation,
plete
his
he
has
pro
declined
offers
from
the
$41
netted
sum
of
for
the
and
a
mentary engineering and matheYankees,
Cubs,
Browns, and the Athletics. Familiar with
Reading Club.
matics at S. C. for the last three
years. He also acted as head of a roster of comrades including many of the contemporary
The Lettermen sponsored the the photography department,
su- great American athletes, Jack will keep readers of the Specsecond mixer and chalked up pervising the publication of the tator posted on the people in the passing parade of sports.)
$18.75 for their treasury. Bill Mul- senior yearbook last year, and as
The Portland Beavers with brillen's rendition of "Has Anybody moderator of Hiyu Coolee, the liant pitching won the Pacific
The Midwest can offer five
Coast League championship. great teams which will receive
hiking club.
Seen My Galf" featured the interThe Rev. James B. McGoldricfc, Throughout the season the Beamission. The final dance was un- S. J., head of the Department of vers looked Invincible behind the nationwide acclaim. Ohio State,
Minnesota, Michigan, Notre Dame,
der the direction of Otto Vogeler, Education, will take a Sabbatical ace balls of pitchers Jake Mooty, and Purdue will be the toughest
aided by Mendel Club members. leave for the fall quarter, to com- Ad Liska, Roy Helser, Don I'ul- to beat. Marquette, Michigan State
plete a collection of psychiatric ford, and southpaw Moosor. Hav- and Indiana look strong for knockcase histories which will be in- ing viewed all the teams in ac- ing off the big teams.
predict the following playcluded in his textbook concerning tion, I
Southern California with many
the fundamentals of psychiatry. ers will represent the All-Stars:
veterans back from last year's
P. O. L. Forecast
Working now from Portland ofRose Bowl team, will loom again
fices, he is collaborating with the Catcher Bob Finley (Seattle)
Rev. Leo Robinson, Jesuit Provin- Pitcher Bob Joyce (San Fran.)
cial, and Commander John R. Ca- Pitcher Joe Demoran (Seattle)
By the REV. FRANCIS LOGAN, 8. J.
vanagh, U.S.N.M.C., who was on
(S'cram'to)
Elsewhere on this page is found the sport activities for the faculty of Georgetown Uni- Pitcher Guy Fletcher (Portland)
Pitcher Don Pulford
the fall quarter. Pick out some sport you like and stick versity in Washington, D. C, and Pitcher Red Adams (Los Ang.)
with it. Only in this way will the program work out satis- also had a private psychiatric Ist Base Lary Barton (Portland) as king of the coast. California,
2nd Base Bob Gorbould (Seattle) U.C.L.A., and Washington furnish
factorily. Following are a few notes which may help you. practice in Washington.
The
Rev.
Francis
3rd Base Freck Owen (Portland) strong opposition for the title.
MoGarrigle,
Bowling, basketball, and volleyball^ are on a league basis.
S. J., Dean of the Graduate school Shortstop Johnny O'Neil (Port.)
It is hoped that teams will be sponsored by various organ- will continue to give a series of Outfield Rip Russel (Los An.)
This Week's 20 Best
izations and clubs, such as the Lettermen, Sarazin and lectures in psychiatry at Manhat- Outfield— Joyner White (S'c'm'to) (1) Army; 2) Navy; 3) Ohio
State; 4) Minnesota; 5) U.S.C.;
Bordeaux, Hiyu Coolee, Mendel Club and the Freshmen. tanville College in New York.For
Gridiron Prospects for 1945
been
As king football once again 6) Duke; 7) Tulsa; 8) Illinois;
Teams will meet once weekly, perhaps twice depending on the past few months he has
speaking at Spiritual Conferences takes over the reign as supreme 9) Indiana; 10) Alabama; 11)
the number of entries.
in Detroit and Montreal.
sportmaster through the nation, Georgia; 12) Notre Dame; 13)
A very attractive rate has been
Sullivan,
J.,
The
Rev.
John
S.
and Navy dominate the Okla. A&M; 14 Tennessee; 15)
Army
offered by Broadway Bowling, 219 be arranged for these teams v who taught philosophy at Seattle gridiron picture with
16) Wake Forest; 17)
an outstand- Cornell;
Broadway N. This supposes that they show promise. Otherwise an College last year, has left to teach ing galaxy of stars. Army has Purdue; 18) St. Mary's; 19) Michwe use the alleys in the after- all-star aggregation will be chosat the Philosophical House of Stu- such football greats as speedy igan; 20) Yale.
noon and especially that we pro- en to represent S. C. in this sport. dies at Mt. St. Michael's in Spo- Glen Davis, bone-crushing Doc
Predictions for Tomorrow
vide our own pin-boys. This will First practice will be Monday at kane.
Blanchard, and none other than
gym. Those
Okla. A&M over Arkansas; Aube the responsibility of the club 1 p.m. in the K. of C.
Shorty McWilliams, the so-called
captains. Play begins on Monday, interested in volleyball or badminSouthern Express. The line pre- burn over Maxwell Field; T.C.U.
ton
contact
Elaine
O'Neill.
over Baylor; Perm over Brown;
October Bth. In the meantime the
dominates with the superior
Cornell over Bucknell; U.S.C. over
Weddings strength
alleys are open at a rate of 12
Riding Club Revived
of De Witt Coulter, Hank Cal.; Kentucky
over Cincinnati;
cents per game, and with the
Foldberg, Herschel Fuson, Captain
Georgia over Clemson; Columbia
As regards riding, the station
usual conditions for those who
John Green, Bill Webb, John Ne- over Lafayette;
Holy Cross over
wish to practice or benefit by in- wagon from the Olympic will
metz, Dick Pitzer, and George Dartmouth;
Denver over Kansas;
structions which the management again offer the same service,
("Barney") Poole.
Duke over Camp Lejune; Miss,
offers to beginners. Five playerb transportation plus riding. The
Navy also can bolster a magniLieut, (j.g.) and Mrs. Gordon
over
Florida; Geo. Tech. over
$1.25.
student
must
rate
is
We
form a team./Their number will be
Joseph Jesmer were married last ficent array of talent in such North Carolina or upset; W.S.C.
have eight in the group. See
limited, so hurry.
blitz-boys
Bobby
Jenkins,
as
Tom
month at the chapel at the Naval
over Idaho; Notre Dame over IlliBill Conroy and Dorothy Merz Jeanne Tangney, equestrienne.
Clyde Scott, Ralph Ellsworth, BUI
Jacksonville,
Station
at
FlorAir
nois; Indiana over Northwestern;
There is a small fee for women's
will sign up teams or individuals
and
Pettlt.
If
the
Barron,
Jim
swimming, slightly more for those ida. The bride, the former Miss expected Bob Kelly of Notre Dame L.S.U. over Rice; Marquette over
who wish to join teams.
Rosemary O'Neill, received her
Wisconsin; Mich, over Mich. State;
is on hand, he will certainly offer Ohio
education at S. C. where she was Navy
Basketball Looms Again
State over Missouri; Navy
added backfield punch. Such over Vilalnova;
prominent in music circles. The
Okla. U. over Neas
Jim
greats
Carrington,
line
the
pre-season
The
basketball
braska; Wash, over Oregon or upnewlyweds are making their home old
Fordham great, Leon Bram- set; Tennessee
league, with one game weekly, ofin Texas.
over Wake Forest,
ett, and Captain Dick Duden give
fers a good chance to sharpen the
and Purdue over Great Lakes.
Barnes-Acheson
Vavy's
forward wall a rosy outold eye. Games will be called at
Miss Eileen Barnes, daughter of look.
1p.m. promptly. Contact Bill Fenwho wish private instruction. Mrs. T. H. Barnes, was married to
The East will be able to boast
ton.
Swimming suits and towels will Flight Officer John Acheson, U. spectacular civilian teams at Yale,
Golf enthusiasts may obtain be included in this fee. Colleen S. iA. A. F., son of Mr. and Mrs. Pittsburgh, Holy Cross, and Corstudent rates at three municipal Floyd will sign you for this class. Walter Acheson, in St. James Ca- nell.
thedral. Both the bride and bridelinks by getting golf cards from
Football in Dixieland should be
Arrangements also have been groom attended the College.
Father Logan whose office is in
thrilling, with Tennessee, Alabama,
For many students summertime
the Science Building, second floor made for men's swimming. A nomWake Forest, North Carolina, LouFischer-Timmen
inal fee gives unlimited use of a
«ast.
A former student at S. C, Miss isiana State, Duke, Georgia Tech meant lolling in the sun or workIt is hoped that at least four fine pool. See Father Logan.
Josephine Fischer recently be- and Georgia tackling heavily on ing in the war industries, but for
approximately 825 men and woteams will be formed for volleyBowling on Wednesday is on a came the bride of Lee H. Timmen, the Southern fields. Alabama will
men the three vacation months
dangerous
be
with
Jr.
She
is
the
of
Mr.
the
renowned
daughter
social basis with no league games
*
long passes of the great Harry meant attending the summer sesscheduled for that day. Colleg- and Mrs. Stephen Fischer.
sion
at the College. lAbout half
Gilmer, whom Ihave seen in acians will have their student rate
dynch-Thompson
of the scholars were members of
until 5 p.m.
Miss Jeanne Clynch was mar- tion a number of times. Bolster religious
orders who were studyStephens of Tennessee, Gene
And finally, If you can't bowl ried recently to Lieut. Robert
Knight of L. S. U., iAI Perl of ing for advanced degrees.
or swim or golf or ride there's Thompson, former student of the
Several professors were added
ball, which has six men to a team. always Hiyu Coolee. Lamp him College, in Ocean Beach, Calif. Georgia, and Vaughn Mancha of
Alabama stand out as strong con- to the staff to teach the special
A number of outside games will and limp.
Thompson,
Lieut.
a member of the
tenders for AU-American honors. summer courses. The new instrucMarine Corps Reserve, was staThe Midlands will improve this tors, who were appointed for last
tioned at Camp Pendleton thl» year
Schedule of Activities for Autumn Quarter
with Oklahoma and Missouri quarter only, included Father
summer.
leading the Big Six Conference Francis Ldndekugel, S. J.
Effective October 8th
philAnderson-Dissel
for laurels. As usual Oklahoma osophy; Mrs, M. J. McKillop,
bacMONDAY
Blessed Sacrament Church was A&M, and
Bowling for Men, 1 p. m.
Tulsa highlight the teriology; and Father Bernard
Volleyball for Women, 1 p. m. the scene on June 20 of the wed- Missouri Valley
Conference.
Nixon, S. J., chemistry.
Badminton for Women, 2 p.m. ding of Miss Irene Anderson to
«
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■>■■
J. Kelton Dlssel, U. S. A. The
Golf
TUESDAY
Basketball for Men, 1 p. m. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. T.
Bowling for Women, 1 p. in. Burns, the bride attended the
„
WEDNESDAY,...Bowling, Men & Women, 1 p.m. College.
O'Brien-Johnson
Swimming for Women, 2 p. m.
A Second Lieutenant in the U.
Golf
THURSDAY
Volleyball for Women, 1 p. m. S. Army Nurse Corps, Miss MaryBadminton for Women, 2 p. m. ellen O'Brien was married to Staff
at the
Sergeant David O. Johnson, U. S.
Bowling for Men, 1 p. m.
.Bowling for Women, 1 p. m. Air Corps, on June 20, in St. AnFREDAY
thony's Church, Kent. The bride is
Basketball for Men, 1 p. m.
a graduate of Seattle College ana
Riding, 2 p. m.
Providence School of Nursing.
Golf
■X' c Hal : B:3
Freshmen— 35c; Seniors— soc
SUNDAY
"Hiyu Coolee
(Continued on page 4)
The Rev. Francis Logan, S. J.,
has been named to Head the physical education department for the
coming year. A veteran of sport
circles, Father Logan founded the
famous SHiyu Coolee hiking club
which since its inception six years
ago, has become one of the most
popular activities at the College.
In the first official release from
his new office, Father Logan declared that the Chieftains, the S.
C. basketball team, will play college competition this seasprf. The
kind of teams contested will depend largely upon the material
available at Seattle College this
fall.
Father Logan this week outlined an intramural schedule to
provide students with extra sports
conditioning throughout the year.

Relaxation from deep topics of
study and from long hours in laboratories came to summer school.
students in the form of three mixers staged in the Engineering
building. The first dance, "The

with JACK

Sport Activities To Cover Bowling,
Swimming, Volleyball; Leagues
for Men and Women
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Advanced Studies

Pursued During
Summer
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Let's Get Acquainted
TONIGHT

■

MIXER j
j FRESHMAN
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J
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Activities-Organizations-Honoraries

from page x>
Jack Youngberg, secretary, and
JecTy St:Jrwrffiiian, troa*ur«r
The objective* uf the club are
are supplied by the I. R- Coun- to provide n nodal meeting- place
cil, a branch of Carni>si* Peace And promote Intellectual Interest
Foundation. Tho Rev. V. M. Con- In tKialnraa and economic mattorn.
way i*i moderator,
The organization will give memUKTTER-HEN
burs a chance to enmu In personal
Th« SoalUe Colluge tiettermen's contact with bualncua men and
CJuh wojb uiaugurated lout year thus learn U> orient Uielr acato temporarily take oVw «ome of demic knowlmlgK along practical
the duties of the inactive Inter- line*.
collegiate KnlghU It admit* un- Business men nf the Northwest
ili«rjrn»fhiat<!B who luivn earned a will address Ut« club and attend
lettor In college aUileHcs.
round table- dlscumilonß. The meetWlllard Frnton— Prcaident
ings will to hold downtown. ComVlnceiil reppw Bccretary
merce and finance major*, i-curiMorrle Ctaoi Tn»a«ur<>r
omlc majors, and otiier« nttclad
Kmv. K. J. Cmimu&y— Moderator by the club tnenH>nr» aa outstandATU
ing or n/ npcclol ability, win bi
Tim Seattle Collcjjr pJmpter or given membership.
Alpha Tau Dflta ia tin- twelfth
Fnthnr Small declared thnt the
chapter In the nuthin A national Commerce Club l» "» wonderful
honorary wirorlty fur nurses. It ilianrr for men to "n«rr Into bin
numbers 2a members ot the pre- lnihlni-K-1 prnp«rly, sttulylnc and
sent time. Dr. Helen Werby la talking with Union already enmoderator.
gaged In It. Therr U no tatter
AED
ptAoe cltan Bi<«ttlci to start, for tbl*
The S. C. chapter of Alpha rit> I- (hp liiih .in.! heart of trado
Eusllun Delta, in the Washington with AluKkjj ami tins Orient."
Alpha cha-pler of a national nrA cording to Doctor Volpw, Uie
granlzntlon for pre-iilPillcni st.u- club
will be "the (forerunner of a
dents. Any pre»medical stmli'tit
commewi' and finance deWith the required academic r*ccird iM'fte
purtment as well tut a start for
is elliriblo.
the young men Juat going Into
Wlllhun Conroy Prcaident
business."
Otto Vogeler^^ocy.-Treafl.

AB9O

—— —

Awase

Student*
of Seattle CoUega la a aoeiely uf
all the women students of the
college. It organizes ana controls
activities limited lo women students.
OalhlLfa ilanli'y- l>;i-xtriL-nt
The

AjiEorlatLvi Womwi

— —
Nrldermt'.vrr
—

(^■lKhmi Floyd

Vlco-Prea|il<'nt

SMiy.
Ualherlnn
Virginia Clark Treasurer
Mrs. Marie Leonard— Moderator
VRTKBANB
The Votorons Club Is an organization open to all veterans of
World War 11. Meetings are held
DJuntlily. Ejection of affluent ivnr.
postponed until the fall quarter

ndcquatp representation
of tho *xpe«tDd in !■):".■
to

injure

Tile

GAVEL

——

<

—

'"

sonM.riv

Tha .Swlallty of the Blesaed Vir-

gin Mary ta itpeii In all jturirntn
nnii meetfl overy aecond week.
AXfUiated with thn Primn Primurui lv Rom«, It promotes charlUiblo worhfl and discusses Cath-

—

olic problems.
Elmoor Andrrsiitt— Prosldent
CollM-a Floyit— Vlrn-Prrjildenl
.Iwy TIIHhitIi Secretory
ilruii O'Neill— Trotunir.-r
Bey. ILL.ivriintnui— Moderator
SKI CLUB
lUVCI IOUUvE
The Hiyu Cooloo la a hiking Tlie SW Club U OT|TftnlZ*i* fen
club open to all ntui3rnt«. Organ- prnmotr Winter aports. Exoiirised to fouter healthful outdoor slonn ar v undertaken Mitt n
«xen:i«i>, It aponsiorii a hike every month.
Clarnorff Allteon— President
two wi'eks.
Vlrglnht Clark -Vlce-PresideJiK
Una Carria, Prcaident
Dr. P. V- McLane -Moderator
"Iron Pecrenboom Set-y.-Treaa.

—

A. momonal Requiem
mimmiT for Opt. Chartoe
in 11 Leyta plane craah. H«

—.

Kn»H'ubl««

1839.
Won! also came of tlie death in action of Pvt, f:n>«t Kotlownkl, t» veteran or the Spanish Civil War, who was icllleU at
Leyte In December.
Hi.tirri .Mjiriiir-v haa been reported dead, but the report hoa
not bnen confirmed. Farcrd to ball out over .liifjoalavin. some
of hi* crew parachuted to safety,
Leader of an Air Squadron off Okinawa, LJeiif. Warren
Mo.Vrtt, USN, won klllwl when hiß plane exploded hut April
28- Hp was the son of Mr. and Mrs, U>n McNeil and Uie father
nf Uirr« children.
Unit Conidr, JorlnUi Lymw Is presumed dead by Urn: Navy
Department. He has been mlB«tn# «lnc« hU plane plunged into
the ucciin in the South Pacific.

Hvadlnif bock toward Chicago
last Wednesday from his thirty
day leave. hl» second in two
mouths, woa Charlea Barrett Johnwon, MC I-liyu Cooli'i! prcNy. Barn-tt rc-portfd that "the Navy it
rfiilly swell" and proof of his con|) t\aa lies In UlB ro-enllatmtn! into the regular Navy for four more
ye«r«. Hb will attend radio tnch
■Ahnol for eleven months, whiuh i'

i

equl^lont to two colletf" yuaiK,
and Itopcn for a RTSc rato. HL«
uddre^H now is:
<'ii;irl>-i

BartWl .lohiiMin, Sli1(KTi

BUI-SH-DPrn-Rudl<i Training .SHutol

W'rlcht

Junior I*ilU>k«"

Chlt'a^o, 111.

m

.Hume ol Xhr StodtOtl that you
Frtißh should get to knnw uro:
X a v Hunluy
our vivrtclaun

—

Maas wan offered during the
B. Doairherty, an army flyer killed
wan a cum loude graduate of Soattle

Hitfh

College in

Margin Latta

—

S. J. Father ttaiflhull Is recover*
ing from un illness and ts racpueled back by th« «nd nf Ociobor.

lU'Kional Hounltnl C-8
Camp Orowdcr, Mo.

DISA and DATA

Missing tN'riMinN
Among Oie atwlenta we Will
ml«a seeing around thin fall are
Vlnce Bouacr wlui left In August
for Iha Jesuit novitiate at Sheridan, Ilenc Clark, who is a postulant in the Holy Names Order,
Frod Don; who In studying: law at
Georgetown University In Washington, D. C. Bill Mullen who will
attend the U. of W. Law School,
Ihivft Gmrr— President
nick HwuidiMn anil ClidcH MoHugh
Trnp Pntaiphrr— Vicc-Preuiaent
whn nre trunaferruijf to OonrJiga,
Albert 84!holl— Hrnretary
and Kay Mcr* who will li« a medJack Youtijrlwrn Trra*tircr
ical tech at Tncoma Oenornl H»»R«tv. V- M. Comvay Modftrctor plt.nl.
LAMBDA TAH
t'ni'li' Sum Mv Appruveu
A local honorary organization
It wnn rrc:i!iitly aruumncwl Utnt
for laboratory technicians. Lambda Henttlf ColloKr la on the lint t(
Tnu ndmlfs ntudenta with DW wlueatlonn! InslltuUuna approvud
qum'tvm rMldenn1
to t.rnin returning' vfctr>rnnn iinilcr
Itniinlr Bp«v.ct President
provisions ot the 01, I. BUI of
Carol Plnm»— Secy.-Treaa.
Rights. Not had!!t

II

" " "

MA

Club is U debatingOamma Sigma Alpha Ik tin- nforgauUuUon open t.o all ijtudrntn flclal pubUcalitwiß honorary at K.
and roertlng- bt-monthly. The Rev. C. The required grad" point avV. M. Conway is modemtor.
erage plus three quarter* on Uie
MKNDBL
Spectator staff or In the pubix ity
Tlie Mundel Club ia a aciencu department La necessary for mem*
club of pre-modlcal, prt-'-ilrntnl, hcirthlp.
laborulorj' ti-chnlulann, and nuiflJoaniw Tongnry- -PrwJdent
ing ■Unlcnta. lecturers aie Invlt- iliiiib Petewon Vlco-Prwridpnt
nd lo attend the bi-monthly uiret- P»trioJi» Eteen— Ti*asurrr
Inga.
I-K»- 1.1 \l
Olio Viigelnr
.urnt
Th? Pro-Legal Club Is open to
IlerbtM-f LcKoy Vico-Presldent pre-IAW
students. Prnmlnont city
ljinrn t in>
St-cy.-Trfcas.
lawjera addroos tho monthly m^ftRev. G. It. Bttwor— Motlprator
Ings.

iCunilniipd from pag*

taught at thd Jesuit Unlblow and the ■irarcbllghU ntarteU prleats
;.. iomb the uky like a tbcuinund vurnlty In Tokyo.
I'alhrr l/j(-»[i Rrluniflnpvre ol whiti'. The fireworks
that
could
Tho
Rev. FrancU Logan, S. S..
you
wrn- namelhincr
not iivcn diseorlbc There wiui ev- ba» returned to smiun Otllejr*
ery kiivd of pyrotnchnlm that the »lUt no almeaoe at two y««n m
Navy u»tii and all or the Ughta tlm piHtlHiN) of IMrertor of I'li.yhlmi the ahlpn come un almost aa col ITHui'ntiMn I-'bTliit I.ngau plaoi
if they ware nonnested to Uie to revive a great many alhlelUt
uftivitln nhlch fonwrly wern
ume mnjiUir switch."
found at. thi- Oullv^v. In addition,
he. haa been appointed modt-mUir
Fhur weeks after lie wan draft- of the hiking rJiib. und tif thn
ed, Phil Brand devrJnped a caae of Aaaoeiated Student* of s«oiti«
yellow Jaundlco and from the
hospital he writes Uiat "Uil» ArThe Rev. Arthur McNeil, H. X.
my lUe Is a aoft touch. If you Who plnrc receiving hi* PhD In
have flat fool, tnim back, or If chemistry from the Catholic Uniyou get drafted by the mvillc*." vcirnlty At America him been on
Phil wants to hoar about school th« fatuity at.GonzaßA University.
this fall, »o write to:
will teach in the temporary annonce
of Uie Rev.Claire Marshall,
Braml,
Pvt- Fbillp
304M507

—

G;ivyl

——

(Continued from page 1)

(Continued

Officers and Moderators
The lAaaoclnted Students of &<"
attln C<tU(!K« la Uin olflcial organization uf all the atudisnla atcollege. Uoeling
tending the
monthly, It <UreoU and controte
all student aotWltioa. aentral elections will be held next month to
ftll the now vacant offices nf
prwildtinl and tniaaurer.
uililam <"onroy Vlci-Prea.
Barbara Kyw> Bocrvtary
Elmoor Amleniun Sjrt.-at-armß
B&\\ FramJs Vofinn— Moderator

Faculty

Service Men

Commerce Club

m

"

YOU CAN'T SEE

SKILL
"

No,you enn'c aanallr "t
the difl<rrnco ina prescription compounded by our
skilled, registered phnrm*cliu. Due your puriiciaa

Around school for visits during
tin1nummw were- Ueut. Lorry MoDnnneL ex POW from ETO; Lieut.

Irish AWHSQ president.
knows the importance of
Al Anili»rr.(m preft'et or tile So- John Strlcldond, from Germany:
hrninghii prescription*predality. He usually has aornethlng Kgt. ilov Dulifiuin. from England;
pared where Mrlh'M etbicnl
Slaukc,
from Italy
lo do with the organizations a- Uiul "Bud"
ttiadard* p'evaiLAoorpt lit*
Ml >,i: :■" I""( !
Kwtffe,
Hr\. I rui.i)■« i.i.uiiii Moderator
Lieut
Jimmy
Frenc-c;
and
round here.
experienced
counsel and
organization
i. tu a
A local women*
on
Bill Fenian— president of the UBAAC, ex POW, Bhot down
The bi-monthly jncetlnge uf Uio with a limited active membership I.fttfnnejj'e
thenbrioß )ournextprescripMcHato, WAC oorporal from ColClub.
International Relations Club fea- of fifteen. Silver Scroll require Jpitmie
tion ta us n ilu\ "Reliable
h^i-hbach this slave dri- orado Sprtngw; Wall Deymonoj
ture round tabln dtneunelons nf 00 quarter hourn and 2.7 ucaPre«criptiou»" Pbarmacy.
Probach,
and Boh
both released
ver or— ndttor of the Spec.
foreign and domnstlc topics. Books demic standing for mpmbrmhip.
camps;
prUon
from
German
Dill Conroy our very efficient
George Lombard!; Andre Charvet,
vlee-preBldnnt of A&KC.
medal, tram
Leon Oarrla— Hiyu Cooloe pres- with good conduct
Austria;
I<" HharkGermany
and
ntcnt. You've probably followed
(Continued from page S)
ey, from Germany; Leroy Blanrh1
Junr
nl
ana
College
ia
a
or
tho
him
a
mountain
trail
up
Rraduato
Ei»en-Kuoff
ette; Ist Mcut /ohn Raucn, Marwhere she wo& preaUU'tit of the Ume or anoUier.
BM9 AlltPOKl' WAV
Mia Lurrayne EUst'-n, dau£htcr
Corps; Ena. John Delgnaa;
ine
Tttiifrney—
now Bhe'a the
Jeanne
"t Mr. and Mr*. J. M. Elecn, »nd senior clos«.
l.l'ut (jifi John McKay; Marine
%s, Wchartl P, Ruoff, U. S, M.
ht-ad ox the publicity department
First
1.1 it. Uonlon Sanderson; all
King
Unit,
and Mrs. Rollle C
Otto Vogclrr— he's loader of thr
C. 8., Mvro married July 7, In
rrom <t<* Pacific tlientrc, all with
a i
the SanU Margarita Ranch Cha- Jr., have roturnnd from a w«Wlna <loctor»-to-be.
medals and ribbon* and ciUtlans,
They
NfflV '. " n.i'li i! ."■"■pel uL Camp Pcmlleton, Oceunalilc, trip lo Vancxsuver Island.
fine.
looking
and all arc
Call/, The bride la a graduate of were married July 14 after ttic
A number uf enga^emenU of
was
Army
flyer,
an
bridegroom,
wlii'ru
nhe
wore
anSi-tittle College,
tuußht
rorraer 8. C. studi'iit*
released from a German prison nounced thU Bummur, and among
bacteriology laat year.
camp. Mm. Kirn,', the former Mi- Uuun are Betty Ann Lucid to Hno.
Kinen-McOarry
riam Btac«y, nttendi'd the College. JacK Tprhor, V. 8. N. R- Jock U
Staff S«t John Kurlea Mc<sarry
Quimby-Ruttcr
a Buninesu Administration gradunnd his bride, the former Ml«s
MlMfl KlUnbeth Qulmby, daugh- utr nf 12
Llstul. Genovleve Von
Uie
were
huirrlt'd
IDlsen,
Kalhryne
ter nf Dr. and Mm. R. & Cjuimby, to Capt, Jamnß Oordou. l.t. Oorc
lo»l. uf June at Bt, Tercaa'a was marrtwl recently lo Mr. Verl
in a '44 graduate of the BC Stlwxil
Church* Th» couple. Who are grad- Kutler of Hailoy. Idaho. Alter a
Nunilng. Both arc on duty at
of
Pennant* and Stickers Available. Here
uatoa of the College, went to two-wnek honeymoon. In Canada,
thn Pacific. Ens. Kathpresent
in
Both
wedding
trip.
Hunff on their
the couple have returned to Seatto En*. Kugenc Corr
the bridu and li«r ulster LorrayiK Ue to rcaldc The bridu ia a grad- I.^L-n I-'oriian
t'.nu
Ftorhan
la a '43 graduate o!
vngagementa
last uatr (>r Holy Name* Ai-ademy
announced thitir
the SC School of NurrinK.
ii.|
HitMay.
Oullego.
atU-nded
AhiHtuui Jaunt
llml.. -< nf I'-riiiiui
::
PAPER
Molwrn-S*'hnddi?r
gone
doughalias Dona Gene Moberg,
Miss Jane Burke won married U any others from HC had
summer, they
tor of Ciipt. juu> Mrs. Nel» A. Mo- lv Harr>' D. Cotterman, U. 3. N. to Alaska Uiln
1
v welcoming
Benedict
!!
would
havo
fnund
R,
berg, wan married to t-wi J3rhni-IAugual 20 at 3t
tl'.r, U. 3. C. Q-, on June 'SO, In The nttwlywedfl at ptrai'nt arc committee connlntlnjc of Al Antlir V»Mnlfrr Chapel of SLJamea making their home in Snattlß. Th» derann and Bob TnicJccy. Accord(Main Floor; Science Building)
teU, Nome
Cathedral <nmpliun John U Bonn. bride wan a pir-medical atudent ing to thn tale* they
U, 3. M. R., officlatod. The biide Xt thp College until Uiia ■ummcr. lo a very ruggwl place!
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PHARMACY
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COLLEGE SUPPLY

HEADQUARTERS
|Show Your School Colors ...
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WE CARRY A FULL LINE
OF SCHOOL SUPPLIES

|

TEXTBOOKS

I

PENS

|SEATTLE COLLEGE BOOKSTORE |

